
Henna Oil works wonders when a small amount is applied and massaged into scalp. After 2-3 minutes of massaging,
comb through to the ends. Leave on as a hair and scalp masque for 20-30 minutes prior to washing your hair.

Henna Oil for skin -  can be used as your daily facial oil for restoring suppleness to skin and hydrating deeply. Its
light herbal scent is perfect to drift off to sleep with.

Henna Oil for brows and lashes -  our customers noticed that both Henna and Castor Oils work the same in terms of
boosting brow and eyelash growth. You can see which one you prefer. Apply daily for at least 1-2 months to see
steady results. It takes time to rehab those beautiful brows and lashes, but it is so worth it!

Hoba or jojoba oil is the closest to human sebum and is a naturally hypoallergenic and pH-neutral. It is an extremely versatile beauty
staple. You can use it for skin and hair - you cannot overdo it and you cannot do it wrong. Just try it on slightly wet, warm skin after shower
as your moisturizer or makeup primer. In the evening it is an amazing makeup remover that will not sting your eyes and will clean your skin
so well. Then just rinse your skin with some warm water and apply even more Hoba or a serum like Katari Barie Oil or Rosehip Oil.

For hair, massage a few drops (start with just a 1-2 drops, it should be enough) into damp hair roots after shampoo and smooth the rest
into the rest of the hair.  Once a month we recommend doing a hot oil treatment to keep hair healthy and shiny and for curly hair to keep
the frizz down. Massaging scalp will also promote hair growth, as it will boost blood circulation. 

Black Castor oil is cold-pressed from roasted black castor beans. It varies in color from light beige to purple from
batch to batch. Though Castor has not been proven to actually grow hair, here is how it deserved the credit for doing
it: extremely moisturizing and protective in nature, it strengthens hair follicles and allows them to grow.

Using Castor on your hair - hot oil treatment on wet hair roots after shampoo. It is perfect to relieve dry itchy scalp
after braiding too. For eyebrows and lashes, apply daily by massaging the oil into hair follicles. Make sure to apply to
clean skin (pre-cleanse with Hoba or you can always do some light exfoliation with Katari Argil (green clay) or
Poudre de Barie (prickly pear seed powder). It is also important to apply Castor Oil not just on brows but also on the
areas where you want hair to grow (on those overplucked areas) and for lashes, just on the top eyelash line. Avoid
direct contact with eyes and rinse with plenty of water if oil gets into your eyes.

Castor Oil is also perfect for your skin - and can be used to cleanse your pores as anti-acne, or deep pore cleansing
oil. Apply a few drops to slightly wet, warm skin and massage for at least 5 minutes in circular motion. When you
start feeling little hard beads under your fingers - it is comedons coming from your skin! Rinse with warm watrand
apply a toner (like Roseau, rose toner) and then Hoba daily moisturizer. 

Brows, Lashes
& All Things
Hair Kit

Hoba [ho-buh] - 100% pure cold-pressed golden
jojoba oil is your daily primer, cleanser, makeup
remover, moisturizer for skin and hair. Light and
fast absorbing without oily residue.

Castor - 100% pure cold-pressed black castor oil.
Use it daily (for 30-60 days) as as needed to boost
eyebrow, eyelash and hair growth and moisturize
skin, scalp and hair.

Henna - 100% pure cold-pressed Henna oil, is a
natural color and shine enhancing moisturizing oil
that is perfect to relieve dry itchy scalp, dandruff
issues and promote healthy hair growth.

Deeply hydrate
dry scalp & get
rid of dandruff 

Our favorite oil (obsessively simple) Hoba

Ancient hair
rehab staple -
Castor Oil

@kataribeauty        www.kataribeauty.com  - message us with any questions


